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Top stories from March 4, 2019
Welcome to The G-A Daily newsletter! Thank you for your present and future
readership!Be sure to keep up with us through our social media links above.
Student Government Association
convention passes legislation
calling for reversal of
commencement changes
A resolution calling for the recent changes
to Georgia Southern University's
commencement ceremonies to be
immediately reverted has been passed at a
Student Government Association
convention Saturday.
Full Story
Do you think legislation passed by the SGA will lead to any changes to spring commencement?
Georgia Southern alumnus to
perform in "Legally Blonde"
musical on March 4
A Georgia Southern University alumnus will
be coming to Statesboro as part of an
orchestra to perform in the musical "Legally
Blonde" Monday.
Full Story
Renowned environmentalist artist
to host lecture on Georgia
Southern Statesboro campus
March 12
Georgia Southern University has attracted
the likes of a New York-based artist, Marie
Lorenz, to host a lecture on March 12.
Full Story
Club Spotlight: The Georgia
Southern University Dance Team
The Georgia Southern Dance Team is a
competitive dance team at the university.
They currently have 19 members that
perform at all the men’s basketball home
games and they compete at the National
Dance Association nationals in Daytona
every year.  Full Story
Eagles best Arkansas State, extend
winning streak to six
The Georgia Southern men’s basketball
team defeated the Arkansas State
Redwolves 81-70 in a hard fought game
Saturday night. This victory marks the sixth
win in a row.
Full Story
Eagles use insane 6th inning to
salvage game against No. 9
Bulldogs
The Georgia Southern baseball team was
able to earn a much-needed 10-7 victory
against the No. 9 Georgia Bulldogs to cap
a three game series after falling to the
Bulldogs 4-2 earlier Saturday
afternoon.Full Story
 
Check out some of the best plays of the
series with The George-Anne Studio. Full
Video
Women's basketball concludes
week on the road with another
loss, extends losing streak to
seven
The Georgia Southern Eagles fell to the
Arkansas State Red Wolves in the
conference game which took place in
Jonesboro, Arkansas. Full Story
Softball goes 2-5 at Madeira Beach
Invitational
The Georgia Southern softball team went
2-5 in the 2019 Madeira Beach Invitational
this past weekend, behind Logan Harrell’s
statement performances. Full Story
From Illinois to Statesboro, Mazur
is following her sister's footsteps
at Georgia Southern
Freshman Jess Mazur, coming all the way
from Palatine, Illinois, has gotten off to a
solid start as the new right handed pitcher
for the Georgia Southern softball team. Full
Story
